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Kirk. J C. Honrmer. Or. Horses. 17 on eitherA Proposition.His Associates "Settled It. A PATKIO'HC WORK.JSDITOrttAX.. If von will pay your subsoriDtioD toFirst National BankWE TELL 5 .
flank; cattle 17 on right Bid.

Knmherland.W. G Mount Vernon, Or. I L on
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same

A distinguished literary man who had the Gazette in full and one year in ad-
vance, we will send you the followingcome down in the world stood up in theu TRUTH

14 about Seeds. We will send -- OF HEPPNEB- ,- books Rt prices stated herewith: nixpolice court to unawer to the charge of
Great Books for Rural Homes," 25 cents;

vagrancy. Famous Fiction by the World's GreatFRANK KKLLOOG,C. A.llllEA.
President.

II you Seed Annual
"1 lTor l892' wnic!l ,ells

I THE WHOLE 'I object, your honor," he said with

Is a recent issue of the Gazette the
rate of stute taxed was stated at five per

cent It should have been Jive mills,
which includes everything for Btute pur-

poses.

GET READY.

est Authors," ten volumes, 50 cents;
Cooper's "Leatherstocking Tales," 20
centn.

dignity, "to this prosecution of gentleGeorge W. Conner, Cashier.
C. I. Lewis, Ass I Cannier.

43-t- f. The Patterson Pub, Co.men who follow tho profession of letters,
and "tf TKU i M.

We illustrate and Eivo
nrices in this Catalogue, Transacts a General Banking Business

I understand," interrupted the judge,

"that you were found sleepiug on a door

brand on left shoulder. Range in (imnt countv.
Keeney, Kli. Beppner. Or. Horces J L iind

aco of clubs on left Btifle. Rauge in Umatilla
and Morrow counties.

Lesley, M C, Monnmeut, Or A triangleifj(Jwilh
all lines extending pa t body of figure on L--l hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou cattle diamond ou left
shoulder, split iu rightaua bLider bit in left ear.
RanBe in Graut county and to parts of John Day.

Lanrence, R. L.,Prririe City. Or. -- Cattle. Z on
right hip; horBes, same on right shoulder. Range
in Grant county.

Lofton, Stephen, Vox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
Bame brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

Lieuallen, John W., LtH Or. HorBes
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Range, near Lex
ington.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. HorBes branded
double 11 cot.nect Sometimes called a
Bwing H, on l)ft shoulder.

Maxwell, M . 8.. (looweberry. Or. Horses brand-
ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on

The candidates for the various county step, that you have no visihie means or

support and that you have been seen

Where?
At Abrabara8ick'8. In addition to bis

tailoring business, be has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrahamaiok. May street, Heppner, Or.

V-- -, which is handsomer than
S,vy i ever. It tells 1

NOTHING BUT THEf
Wrile for it "J JlJTt!,
D.M.FERRY& CO., Detroit, Wioh,

offices should send their cards of an-

nouncement to the Gazette for publica-

tion. For this the paper will charge a
under the influence of liquor. '

Every person who opposed to Free Trade

Slavery and favors American Industrial Inde-

pendence secured through the policy of Pro-

tection, should read the documents published

by the American protective Tariff League. As

a patriotic cltiieu it i your duty to place these

documents in the hands of your friends. They

are interesting and instructive, and embrace

discussions of all phases of the Tariff question.

The League publishes over 50 different docu-

ments, comprising nearly 000 pages of plainly

printed, carefully edited and reliable informa-

tion. Among the authors of these document!

are. Hon. James G. Blaine j Via. MeKtnley, Jr,
Governor ot Ohio; Senator S. M. Cullom, of Illi-

nois; Senator JoHeph N. Iolph, of Oregon;
Senator A. St. Paddock, of Nebraska; Senator
Frye, of Maine; Senator Casey, of North Dakota;
Senator Justin H. Morril, vf Vermont; Senator
Nelson V. Aldrich, of Hhode Island; Hon.
Tlionias H, Dudluy.of Newjerey; Hon. Robert
P. Porter, of Washington; Pruf. J. K. lode,
of the Agricultural liepartment at Washing-
ton; Commodore W. H. T. Hughes; Hon. K. A.
Hartshorn, of New York; Congressman Dolliver,
of Iowa; Hon. B. F. Jones; Iavid Hall Rice, of
Boston; Perkins, of Kansas;
Dr. K. P. Miller, of New York; Hon. Geo. Draper,
of Mass.; Hon. C. L. Edwards, of Texas; Judge
Win. ljawrence, of Ohio; Hon. D. G. Harrimuu,
of New York; Hon. Geo. 8. Boutwell, of Mass.;
Hon. E. H. Ammidown, of ftew Yurk; Enoch
Uusley.of Tennessee.

This complete set of documents will be sent
to any address, post paid, for Fifty (50) Cents.
Address, Wilbur F. Wakeman, Sec'y, No. 33

West Twenty-Thir- d Street, New York.

ISXCHA-iSTG- E

On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profits, J23.527.10

"What of it V" cried the prisoner.
Though I am as poor as liichard Savage

ANAKESK, givesMb m m IVS 43k
reasonable price. It is the best way to
get before the people. Hemember, we

have democratio, alliance and republi-

can renders, so it matters not what your
irrti UHVt'e a complete assort- -when he made his bed in the ashes of a

glass factory; as drunken as Dick Steele, ' meat at the Gazette otlice.
inMtant. rflicr and IS an in-
fallible Cure for Plica.
Price ftl. Jiy Dmnriat or
mail. 8iimproHVtef

A,AK OSIH,"
UqxWIB, New York UtjPLLS who was full s of his time; as

ragged as Goldsmith when he was on

his fiddling tour ; as immoral as Byron ;

as dirty as Sam Johnson; as "TO

politics may be. The vurious conven-

tions will meet earlier this year than
usual, so get your name before the peo-

ple.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yea

can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn, T. J.. lone. Or. Horses Gtt on loft
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor

"There, there," cried his houor im-

patiently; "I have no doubt your asso

NATIONAL BANK of HE1TNER

WM. PEN1.AND, Kl). U. BISHOP.

President. Cannier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

ciates are a disreputable lot and I Bhall

ler nip. r.ar nmra, unaer oil in leitear.
Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on

right hip; horse. M on left shoulder.
Morgan, S. N Heppner, Or. Horsea, M )

on left should?! cattle, same on left hip,
McCumber, Jaa A, Echo, Or. Horsea, M with

bar over on right Bhoulder.
Mann. B. ri., Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young stuck, small zz on left
shoulUer.

Morgan, Thoe., Heppner, Or. HorsoB, circle
T on loft shoulder and left thigh; cattle, L un
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses. 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

MeClaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure b on each shoulder; cattle, M2 on hip.

McKern.W. J,, Mount Vernon. Or X I on cattle
on right hip, crop in right ear. half crop in left
same brand on horBes ou left hip. Ra"tf6 in Grant
county.

row county.
ArniBtrong, J. .;., Alpine, ur. x wnn oar un

Apropos the matter under discussion der it on left Bhonlder of horses; cattle same
deal with you in such a manner as to

oause them to give Oakland a wide berth.

One month with hard labor. Mr. Clerk

IF YOU WANT
To kcoiivour Sheep hraltliy. unci Insure a good

clip, use

HAYWARD'S .: SHEEP : DIPS.

A Sure Cure at Moderate Cost.

between the two papers of Hcppncr, we

furnish the constable with the names ofdo not see where a column or two of

matter would materially effect anything.

on left hip.
Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,

O D on left hip and horno same brand on right
Bhoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

AdkinB, T C, Dayville, O- r- Straight mark across
the thigh and two crops and a slit in the right ear;
hnrHfis. x noside down on the right shoulder.

the vagabonds mentioned by the prison-

er." Spare Moments.Hence our reply to the Record shall be

TBEASUBEB'H NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
NOTICE County warrant registered prior to
the 20th day of January, IK'Jl, will be paid on
presentation at the treasurer's otiiee. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice.

J. w. Matlock,
Treasurer of Morrow county, Or.

Dated Feb. 11, 12.

short and to the point, as there is other kanc-- in Grant countv and Bear vallev. P O

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNEB. tf OREGON.

MAVVVAliDS "PASTE DIP and more valuable news to publish.

To settle the question of relative cir

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. HorBes branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and Bide.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule Bhoe

address also at Hardmau.
Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con

nected on left flank; cattle, same on left hip.
Avers. .Tohnnv. Lena. Or. Horses brandedculation of the Reoord and Gazette, we with on cattle on ribs and under in

each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.will, in company with the Record's pro-

How's This ?

We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of oatarrh that cannot be

cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheeney & Co., Props.,

Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Meflaley. O. v.. Hamilton. Or. On Horses. JTEACHER'S- EXAMINATION.
prietor, go before Bny notary public in

Mlies wilh cither COLD or WARM WATER.

hayward's liquid dip

la Improves tho Wool
and does Not stnin it.

with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side.

triaugleon lett hip; cattle Bame on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Blyth, Percy H., Heppner, Qr. Horses. Roman
cross on right shoulder. Range in Morrow
oounty.

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
onleft shoulder: cattle, Bame on right shoulder.

llenpner and compare subscription lists, TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FORLUMBEHS the purpose of making an examination of
n neraona who offer themselves as canuiuuiesthe officer to make an affidavit as to his

undines in the matter, both papers to ,..o..h.r. of the Hchnnln of Morrow county.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry

Hannister, J. W., Maruinan. Ur. t attle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Burke, M St (I, Long CreeK, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. HorseB, Bame brand on

the county school superintendent thereof will
hold a nubile examination at the court house In
Heppner beginning at 1 o'clock Wednesday,
Feb. 10, lttU. W. L. SA1.ING

(.4, Superintendent.

1I7E HAVE FOR SALE A I J, KINDS OF I'N-r-

l Lumber, 1(1 miles of Heppner, at
what is known uh the

BCOTT S3y."V7"3VIIIjXj.

rHHiwTv s wii,
WOOL CoM.MIBPION MEKCitANTS,

Filth and Townnciul Sts., Ban Francisco

General Aoknts.

For sale by Slooum-Johnsto- Drug Co.
.

ttange in urant bounty.
Neal. Andrew, Lone Rock, Or. Horsea A N con-

nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.
Newman, W. R., Heppner, Or. Howes N

with half circle over it on left shoulder.
Neville, Jas., H ppner, Or. HorBes, N on left

shoulder; cattle same on left hip; earmark, three
slitB iu right. Range in Morrow county.

Nordyke, E., Silverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh, Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
8houdei.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected en left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield onleft shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

letft shoulder. Range in Urant and Morrow
county.

Bowsman, A., Mount Vernon and BarnB, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two orops in each ear;
same on horses, on right shoulder. Range in

publish the result. The postmaster of

Heppner, Hon. A. Mallory, might also

be called iu to see that neither paper is

"raising" its list. And in the event that
the Gazette fails to prove its assertions

as to having the largest circulation in

the county, it promises to present the
Keoord with 8100 gold coin. But to

- 10 00

- 17 60
PKR 1,000 FEET, ROUGH,

" " " CLEAR,

out any obligations made by their firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
nntinu rlirefitlv nnon the blood and mua- -

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
NOTICE of Morrow county, Oregon, that I or
my deputy will be nt the usual voting places for Grant and Harney counties.

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle B on the left Bide.
Ltrft. ear half cron and richt ear uoner Blooe.

thr mimosa of collecting taxes, as ioiiowi
Wed nesday,niaitesou preeim-- ouIF DELIVERED IN IIEI'I'NER, WILL ADD

L T.ri.00 per 1,000 feet, additional. Barton, Win., Heppner, Or. -- HorBee, J BonDairy.
publish lists is rather too much, consid ous surfaces of the system. Testimonials

sent free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
right thigh; cattle, same on right hip; split in
anrh ear.

Brown, Ia, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the

Eight Mile,
Dry Fork,
lone,
Cecil,
Castle Rock,

right stifle; cattle same on nehthip; range, MorL. HAMILTON, Prop.

Ilcimllton, IVIrt ii'lif

10, 92

11,
12,
13,
15,
111,

1,
111,

20,
22,
2:1,

2f
26!

Thursday,
F'riday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
ThurBday,
Friday ,

Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Fridav.

Wells Springs,
Alpine,
Pine City,
Lena,
Gentry,

kttiHifciMMIfl

row county.
Brown, J. P , Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle

branded fcj with above on left shoulder.
Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. HorseB, circle

C with dot in cot ter on left hip; cattle, Bame.
Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. HorBes, box

brand on right nip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Iiorg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left

uy all druggists.

"The Flowers of Cliili."

This week's issue of Frank Leslie's Il-

lustrated Newspaper, being the colored

number, contains a beautiful page of por-

traits of the handsome women of Chili, a

sleighing scene in Chicago, character

4Mount vernon,
Hennner,

ering the fact that space in the Gazette

is valuable, both for advertising and

news. However, we have no anxiety in

the matter further than to satisfy our

worthy in the cause.
To be sure, the East Oregoniau has

attacked the law oreating the official pa-

per; but fortunately the public mind is

not moulded altogether by that paper.
It is nothing more than right that the
newspaper having the largest circulation

should be the oilioial one, and as such

STARRETT'S

Garden Seeds !
27.Saturday,Lexington,

'V... Lmir. nf meetlop' will 1,0 from 10 a.

Parker & Gleason, Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
left Bhoulder.

Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. HorseB, JE con-
nected ol left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip,
under bit in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. HorseB brand-
ed with a Romaii cross on left shoulder; cattle
branded with Roman cross, bar at bottom, ,an
left hip. I

Potter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded
on left shoulder; cuttle Bame on rigL

hip.
Powell, J ohn T., Dayville, Or HorseB, 3 P con.

uecied on loft shoulder. Cattle OK competed ou
left hip, two under half cropB, one on each ear,
wattle under throat. Range m Grant county.

Rickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crost with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

3n. in. GEOKUIS KUBI.r.,
shoulder; cattte. same on lett nip.

Hrownieo, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on left Bide; crop on left ear and two splits andSheriff of Morrow County.

PHYSICIANS COULDN'T CUKE HIM. 10

Redamuviu.i, Hamilton Co., Ohio, Juno, 'R0.

Ono bottle of i'astnr KociiIk'h Nervo 'J olilc
cured me entirely, nfler pliynlclanu frail tried
It imMloeeSKfiilly for 8 month" to relieve mo
of nervous debility. W. Hl'liNNKl LLD.

Ai.amiisa, Coi.., Jim. 'Kl.
My wife was Iroillilwl Willi nervousness

about one year before she took 1'astor
Nerve Tonlo, and at that time had very

se.'ers atlarksof HpaHiufl, convulcionH, and
palim In dillerei imrts of tlio body When
m thin st.ito her lower jaws would net vio

tho Pacific North-Non-

better. l'ev

sketches from tho tenth annual dinner of

the famous Clover club of Philadelphia,

illustrations of the Young Wemen's

Christian association and Margaret Lou

Have been used fill over
west for the past 1 yearn.
SO good.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE Court will receive sealed bids at the
next regular term thereof, for the construction

middle piece cut out on ngnt ear; on norsea same
brand on the left thigh; Range in Fox valley,
Grant county,

('ain.E., ('aleb.Or. Y D on horses onleft stiflo;
TJ with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and on left stitie on all coltB under B years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 yeurB. All
range in Grant county.

Clark. Wm. H.. Lena. Or. Horses WHO con

should receive pay for publishing theGarden, Flower and of county bridge at what is known as reuys- -isa home, of New York City, and of thelently and net HornetlijieH, bite her louiruo,
un seemed tobrftaltio heavily, then short, lie Captain Prat," the formidable Chilian

Grass Seeds.
Fresh! Pure! Aeelilillited! Cntalocue free.

ironclad. The children's department
contains a beautiful story entitled "Mar- -

ville crossing on willow creea. nam orioge or

be built according to plans and speculations
now on file in the ollice of the clerk of said
court. Bids to be opened on the 3rd Judicial
day of said court, Wednesday, March 9,

M2.
The court reserves the right to reject any and

all bids. JULIUS Keithly,
Attest: J. W. Morrow, Judge.

Clerk.

nected, on loft Bhoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. R Vinson or Lena, Or. HorBeB
H C on right shoulder; cattle Bame on right hip.
Raniie Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochran, ChaH., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
nected on loft shoulder; cattle, C on both left
bin and Mtiflo. Ranire in Morrow countv.

jorie's Valentine," and the graphologi-Address, (IKO. 8TA R It K I T,
Walla Wullii, Wash.

cal department is full of interest, while

county court proceedings, because it is

no more "news," iu the literal sense, than
the semi-annu- statement which our
friend has received pay for last year as
the official paper without the least tinge
of remorse. The pay wasn't very large,

however, so oansed little worry, perhaps,
going on the proposition that tho bigger

the pay the bigger the remorse.
We do not see that our statements of

two weeks ago are materially changed

the fashion letter and editorial pages, to
NEW TYPEWRITERS !

Koninger, tins, Heppner, Or. Horsea, C a on
left shoulder.

Rice, Dan, Hardman, Or,; horBes, throe panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
right shoulder. Range near Hardman.

ltudio, Wm. Long Creek, Or. BrandB horsea
R on right shoulder. Range. Grant and Morrow
counties.

Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oa
right hip aud crop off right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horsea branded 3
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nip.
crop off left dtir and dewlap on neck. Range in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses R on
left shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop ofl
right ear. under'oit on loft ear. Sheen, it on

Cannon, T. B.,Loiir Creek, Or. Ton cattle on
right side, crop off right ear and slit m left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder. Rangegether with the beautiful colored front

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

stop sotlrely, (rut a wild look hi her eyes and
rollhwurouiui, thenslciriBometinies, It would
take Mneii to nolil her In bed, otherwise her
b idy would eriunp and Ijoho lor e, hours. She
tiiok but two hollies of the Nerve loino
wliieh eured her entirely of nil these torinonn
wliieh'myself anil wlfeKlittlly testify, it truly
bad tho desired elect. 1RMnpfiA Valuable TlnoR on Ncrvoun
L IJL L llsoiiHesHnntli-e- to anv uddresn.
w WS r r anil Hnr iintb tiiH can ulso oblitiu

llLilliis luodiciiiell'Oool' churKO.

This remedy has been ivrrr?d by tho
' ..lie.Ind.. since ts.li,

and Is now prewired '.jlaur his dlrecUou by tho

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by DniKBlsls at 1 lor IlotUo. O Tor

I5. I.orlieSl ro. fl.15. U llotllos fur m.
Sold In I'orlland. (Irwin, by Hnell,

lleitsliil tf Weoclai'd.

page makes this number the handsom
est that the Arkell Weekly company has

in Grant county.
Cecil, Wra.. Douglas, Or.; horses JO on left

Bhonlder; cattle Bame on left hip, waddles on
eaeh jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit

Land Onice at La Grande, Or., Jan. 20, 1892.

Vntlnft ' herohv irlven that the following- -ever published. Price only ten cents; 12

numbers 81.00, with hWer premiums
INTERNATIONAL!

Xos. 1 nnil 2.
by the Record's article in its last in rnf it ear. solit in lett ear. nanne in urant

named settler haB tiled notice of his intention to
make II nal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., ou
March 7,1892, viz:

catalogued at $1.25 by Messrs. Peter county. On sheep, inverted Aui Bpear pointissue. The comity court has been rub weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma
on shoulder. marKou eweH, crop on leit ear,
pnuched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in

JOSEPH M. GREEN,bed down the riyht way in order to show

that nothing disrespectful was meaut iu
Hit. No. 3701, for the V, NWJi and NWV4 NWH
See 0, Tp 2 N, R 27 E, V. M.

tilla ana Morrow counties.
Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei

branded A R on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county,

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right oar and Bplit in left. Horses

the initial shot from our contemporary,

so there seems to be nothing left but to lie names the following witnesses 10
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

Henderson & Co.

Kimple Curiosity.

"Do you want some uioe pork, sir?"
said a butcher to an Irishman who was
intently regarding Wis side of a hog that
hung outside the door.

"No, sorr! Oi was only wondherin'

Forest Grove VouUry Yards. of, said land, viz:say that the Gazette is not training un same brand on left shoulder. Range iu Morrow..
Grant and Gilliam counties.

W. IJ. Flllley, A. U. Marinoiouiew, r leu i aiflcu,
M. C. Carney, all of Alpine, Oregon.
Or. A. Cleaver,der auyoue nt present wlio shall o, oitnllE3TABI.THIIKD IN 1877.

Hitter. J F. Ritter. Or Three narallel hnri

right ana uwier nan crop i"ieii ear. au. rang"
in Grant county.

Crosby, A. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
or H L connected) on the right shoulder.
Chittenden. R., Prairie City, Or. Pick, handle

down on cattle right hip and split in right ear;
hordes, same brand on right shoulder. Range in
Grant counly.

Cook, A. J., Lena. Or. Horses, 90 on rightahoul-de- r;

Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark Bquare
crop off left and split in right.

Currin.R. Y.M Currinsville, Or. Horses, to on
left stitie.

Cochran, J II Monument, Or Horses branded
T I & A on left shoulder. Cattle, Bame on right
hip, swallow fork in right ear and crop off I eft.

Cox 4 English, Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
F in center: horses, CE on loft hip.

jvegisiei.not say what it should put above its

head line. The Gazette never takes the
whin ye was goin' to kill the other half

Wyandottes, I'lymouth Kooks, Ijiyht
Bruiniihs, KiiHH and Hinijle Comb

Brown Leghorns, J'lirtridgo
Conhiiis, lloiiduiis and .Sil-

ver Spangled lliimbuigs.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Jan. 21, 1892.

Kntlep is hprrbv triven that the followine-nan-
o' that pig."

rear in everything.

NOTICE.

with bar ovoron horses on left hip; on cattle, left
side, two smooth cops, two splitB in each ear, '
Range in Middle Fork of John Day.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horsea, JO oi
left Bhoulder. Cattle, O on right hip.

Spray, J. F., Heppner, Or. Horsea branded fcl
connected oi. right shoulder; cuttle same on both
hipa.

Sailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded S A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Skinner, G L, Uitter, Or Horses, two-ba- r S ov
left Btifle. Plain 8. two bars on left side, a cron

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention tofJS make n nal orooi m uuuumt i
Vila cliiim. nnrl that said oroof will be made be
fore the County Clerk of Morrow County ut Cupper, H. A., iVlonument, ur. Horses H u

m left shoulder, cattle H C on left Bide, swalUnited States Land Office,
Washington, D. C, January 20, 1892. low fork on right ear.

( ochran. n. k.. Monument, urani o. ur.
1.000 YOUNG FOWLS

Koady for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

licyistcrs and Receivers, U. S. Laud Of Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark

fices,

Warranted Intlestructalilu Alignment.

No. t hart capital Hliift ami nearly
like the Ueuiiiitftoii No, i!.

The New No. 2 In a double machine.
TheHe machines tiro tho iunnt beautiful in ap-

pearance, and ellicleiit In execution of all the
numerous competitors In the typewriting; field.

Heppner, Oregon, on juaren o, viz;
RENNE J. HOWARD,

D. S. No. 10314 for LotB 1 and 2 and SS4 NEJ4 Sec
0, Tp2 8, R27 E, W. M.
(Frank W. Ridley and R.W. Turner take notice.)

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

H. A. Thompson, T. L. Buckley, James Hurt,
W. E. Hilderbrand.all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Clkaver.
Register.

Gentlemen : All desert luud entries

made subsequent to the act of oongress

approved Maroh 3, lH'Jl, shall be accom-

panied by a map of the land entered,
whiob shall exhibit a plan showing the
mode of contemplated irrigation.

undor slope both ears and dewlap.
Chapin, H.. Hardman, Or. HorseB branded

d on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.
CroBs, 8 L, Dayville, Or Cattle branded two

cropB and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed 2 on left Btifle. Also have the following
brands on cattle: Tl on left hip, 7 on right hip,
72 on left shoulder, two parallel barB on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two orops.

Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. HorseB branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle Bame on left hip.

Douglass, W. M., Galloway, Or. Cattle, R Don
right Bide, swai k in each ear; horses, R D
ou left hip.

and three splits in right ear, swaUow fork and
underbit in left, cattle. 8 on cattle larger than oa
horses. Range In Grant county.

Swaggart, H. F., Lexington, Or. HorseB 2
with daBh under it on left stifle; cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear aud
waddled on right hiud leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Swaggart. A. L., Ella, Or. Horses branded 3

on left Bhoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horsea shaded
J 8 on left stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

Swaggart, L, Alpine, Or. HoreeB, 8 S on right
Bhoulder

Sapp, ThoB., Heppner, Or. Horace, 8 A P on
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

Smith, E. F, Pilot Rock, Or. Cattle, horse-
shoe on left side, crop close in left ear. Horses,
4 on left thigh. Range in Umatilla and Grant

PRICE,
Either Style Keyboard, $100.00.

This ollice oousiders it neoessary for

Idy Fowls nave no Superior.

Iu Amerioa, and are the best on
this coast by a great difl'erence.

I GUARANTKK SATISFACTION TO
JSVKUY CUSTOM EH.

Bend for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. (.AKUIHON,
Box D5. ooiu.Dllli. ForcHt Grove, Or

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 22, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the followtng-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
t., ,.iiA final nroof lo suouort of his claim, and

mt mm or in Painclaimants, after showing the source of

From some ailment, or feel

A beautiful line of t'ahlnels always ou hand.
Second Innul inuehlncB taken In exchange, and
for Bale.

WANTED -- A good, smart man in every city,
town and hamlet throughout the entire world,
to net as our local agent; our terms to agents
are the most liberal o any lu the typewriting

the water to he used and the amount

contemplated to be used, by miners'

inches, to indicate by intelligible moans,

the ditches, both main and lateral, and

Duncan. W. ., jonn iJay.ur. yuarter circle
on right shoulder, both on horBes and cattle.

Rantre Grant county.
Driskell. W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded

K inside of O on left shoulder. Cattle same on
that your constitution (nervous system) that said proof will be made before County

Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on March i, MM, viz: counties.

Shirtz, Jamea, Long Creek. Or. HorRes. 3 on
left stifle and over 2 on left shoulder.

ther channels through whioh, or byXiIDEIlTV 8hner.John. Fox. Or. N(J connected on

left side of neck.
Ely, J. B. & Sons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand

ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole in right ear.

Held.

Manufactured by the means of which, every portion of the horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop off right ear aud under bit in left ear. Range
in Grant county.

THOMAS A. DRISKELL,
Hd No. 24S7, for the BW NE'i, NW!4 SE, NEK
SW4 and SEH NVV Sec 34, Tp 2S, K 2 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of

said land, viz :

A. M. Markam, Allen Crabtree, J. B. Hunt and
Ellas Friend, al of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

:iud is to be irrigated, giving the width
Bmith Broa.. John Day. Or H Z oUriAttiAnn

of said ditches and the depth and capac le t shoulder.
ity of the same.

Keeps eonstanlly on hand Fresh and Hull Meats,
Fish and Poultry. Rialics! Cosh Price

paid for all kinds of Fat Htock.

BPIIAT BIIOH.,
HEl'l'NF.R, - OREtlON.

Also that the party shall indicate, by

hading or otherwise, that portion of the

is failing, or that some amiction uas
taken, or is taking, permanent hold of
you, whioh you have been, and aro still,
unnhle to throw off or ooutrol, whether
in the first or last stage remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
and system of home treatment will cure
you.

No medical orothcrmodeof electric treatment
can at all compare with them. Thousands ol
women who suiler for years with complaints
peculiar to sex, have been completely and per
niauently restored to health. No fewer men
have also been cured.

Electric treatment for diseases suggested,
,oo, !,.,! is oci toet tind has no good substi

and which he expects to be benefitted

'I'llO by the use of each ditch. If there should

New York.Parish, - - -
Address all correspondence to

11'. T. llliOWXliWOE & CO.,

Supervisors of Agents,

t! l'lirk Niiimre,
hos ion, - :ma.-.- .

be knolls or high ground within the

Fisk. Ralph, Frame cuty, ur Horses, it on
rig) it shoulder; cattle, on right hip. Range in
Grant county.

Fieek, JackBon, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right Bhoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oft left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses. F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right Bhoulder ; cattle, h on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left
shoulder.

Gobte. Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left stifle; cattle, same bn right hip.

Gilmau-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Umatillacounties.

.I.C.. Prairie City. Or. On horses.

tract embraced iu au entry not susoept-

ihle of irrigation tho party should indi-

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 14, 1892.

Notice is hereby giveti that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make llnal proof in support of hisclalin, and that
said proof will be made before W. R. Ellis,
V. S. Commissioner at Heppner, Oregon, on
February 27, 1K92, viz:

HARRY PHILLIPS,
Hd. No. 2032, for the NE Sec 8, Tp 3 S, R 20 E,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,

said land, viz:
John Woodard, Dennis Snlllane, James Deptiy

and Albert Matteson, all of Heppner, Or.
John W. Lewis, Register.

ate properly that fact at the particular
points. Respectfully,

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horses 8 Son
right Btifle; cattle horizontal L on the right Bide.

Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, 8
on right his ; Bwallow-for- k in left ear.

Swaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left Bhouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

Stewart, Geo,, Hardman, Or. Horees circle
on left Bhoulder.

Stone, Ira. Bickleton, Wash, HorseB, keystone
on left shoulder.

Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horsea, Z on
left shoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder,

Tippete, 8. T., Lena, Or. Horsea, C on left
shoulder.

Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T
lett shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with Bplit in both ears.

Thornton, H. M lone, Or. Horsea branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Tureman, John, Prairie City, Or. On horses.
10 on left stitie; on cattle, O with, bar under on
left hip. Range in Grant county.

Vanderpool. H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV con.
nected on right Bhoulder;cattle, same on right
hip.

Wilson, John Q Salem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded Jy on the left Bhoulder. Range
Morrow county.

Warren, W B, Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split in right ear.

W. W. Stonh,
Assistaut Commissioner. tute; The Gregg Electric Belt and Appliance,

are the only ones in existenco that supply a

B1H11IHT. A VALUABLE PRESENT.

y'mkmw? A Ycar's Subscdi)tion to a l01)'

u A,n,,n-a- Tap,

perfect niotle ot application. t

The Gregg Electric Foot Wanner, price 1.00.
keeps the feet warm and dry and is the only

tri.. frt,. insole

Preponderance of Evidence.

If, as the saving goes, "straws show
06 on left Bhoulder and Btifle; cattle, on right
Bide. Range in Grant county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses shaded
2 on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Rangewhich way the wind blows," the testi

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 11. 1892.

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name-

settler has tiled, notice of his intention
to make final nroof in support of his claim, and

in and about Maiaman.
Hayes, Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,

with Miinrriar circle over it. on left shoulder.

mony given iu black ami white regard-
ing the merits of an article, and by
those, too, whose daily experience is cal-

culated to make them familiar with suoh
Hiatt A. rJ., nuige, ur. uaiiie. rouuu-uo-

that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on with quarter circle under u on tne ngnt nip,

People who have paid their money and hcen
cured can tell von what has been done for them
In a wnv that w ill convince you. Complete cat-
alogue of testimonial!!, prices, etc., lie. Circular
free.

Bill INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.,
501 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111.

tttttiiTrt m morrow ana umatiiiacouniieu.
If in ton A Jen kg. Hamilton. Or Cattle, two baresubjects, then the following note carries

more than ordiuary weight:iEaSSJGivi;NrRi on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.Xl'OOUR READERS Horses, J on ngnt uiign. nange in urant. county.
Hinrhes. Samuel, Wagner, Or T F Lon right HorseH Bame praua on left Bhonlder. Ran inJpKt'lAl. AKKANUKMKNT U 11 II INK

iblislierH, we lire iible tiMibiniu a nninher shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and on1 Y I

l pi

ITS W. Van Buren St
San Fhancisoo, June;!, 1SS8.

Dear Sir 1 have tried a bottle of your
Uobertine for the complexion, and find

Grant couuty.

February 19, lwy, viz:
JOHN W. BF.CKET,

Hd. No. UH2 for the SW Sec 12, Tp 3 S, R 24 E,

He names the following witnesses to prove Mi
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

W. k. Munkers, R. W. Robinson, A. S. Haines,
J. W. Allstott, all of Eisht Mile. Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

Wood. If L. Dawi le. Or Heart nn horRw nnhook, and propose f iiirnuNii aot II left Bide, swallow torKin right ear ana sm in leit.
Range in HayBtack district, Mornw county. left stifle; on cattle. 2 on left side and iinnW hitTvti OrilJlJOto each o our Hiioscnoeis.

3he dlrtioiuii'V iis a lU'tvNwtly In every home. Hull Edwin. John Day. Or. Cattle E Hon right in left ear. Range in Urant county.it a most delightful preparation, beauti-
fying the skin and leaving no bud effects. right, bllas A. Heonner. Or. Cart a hrnndnHschool and hiitlm-- hoiiMe. It 1111; a

miiO roiniHhes knowledge which 10 hull
hip; horses same on nght shoulder, tangein;
Grant county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner. (jr. Horses, snaaed
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

HmiHnker. B A. Waener. Or. Horses. 9 on left

For the future I shall use no other
preparation. Sincerely yours,

Jeffukvs Lewis.

8 W on the right hip, square crop off right ear
and split in left.

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon, Or Square on
cattle on the left hip. upper elope in the left
ear and under slope in right ear. Same brand
on horses on right shoulder. Range in Ham
and Grant county.

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prupnrcd to furnish

Fl'.KE to each of our readers a year's

dutiBoriptioii to the popular mouthly

agricultural journal, the American
Farmku, published lit Springfield ntid

shoulder; oaitle, 9 on left hip.

Willow Creek Dance.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laud Office nt The Dalles, Or.( Dec. 29, 1891.

Notice is herebv given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before F. H. Snow,
V. S. Commissioner, at Lexington, Oregon, on
February lt, viz:

JAMES GALLOWAY,
Hd. No. 2WI, for the NW'i SE; WU NE and
X KL xww f4' AY Tp 1 S. R ii E. W. Si.

Early last Friday evening several
Cleveland, Ohio.

I wiik ifM ?This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will nay up all arrearages He names the following witnesses to prove his

HardiBty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses. AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip. crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J M, Hardman, Or. Horsea, H on
left flank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross on left shoulder; cattle same on left

ayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred. Long Creek, Or Cattle I D on
right hip. crop off left ear and bit in right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder, Range n Grant
countv.

Huston. Luther, Eight Mile. Or. Horse H on
the left shoulder and heart on the left stiti Cat.
tie same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.

Jenkins, D. W.,Mt. Vcrnon.Or. J on horses on
1ft sbonlder: on cattle. J on left hip and two

tired other volumes of the choicest books could
upplv. Voting and old. ediiculed iind Ignoriuu,

rich tied poor, should ton e il w llhiu reach, mid
refer to lis eontenls c cry diiy Iu tho yetir.

As some hue asked ll tins is really the Orig-

inal Webster's I' iitibrtdio-- we are
able to stale we have learned direct Iroiu the
publishers the lad, thai lliis Is the wry work
complete on w bich about torly of the best years
ol the author s hie uciosowell employed iu
wrlllng. It contains the entile via utui lal y of
about PHl.iHKl words, Hie eonecl spelt
log, derhation and dctlnilion ot siuoc. and Is

the lobular standard si c, coiilaiu i ng about
,100,000 Hi(uure i tches of I'liiited siinace, and is
bound iu cloth, half morocco and sheep.

Until further notice we Will furn sli this
valuable Oictonary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
itamps, marbled edges, .

Halt Mo'occo. bound, gilt side and back

continuous residence upon, and cultivation oi,
ln,1 vis"ou Huhsi ription and one year in advance.

David H. UraMU, A. T. King. 8. P. Haney and
and to any new subscribers who will pay

one year in advauoe. The Amkhu an

Benjamin F. King, alt ot lone, Morrow (.o., ur.
John W. Lewis,

43MtVl Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I And Office At The Dalle. Or. Dee. 29, 1891.

Notiee is herebv triven that the following- -

Fahmkh enjoys a largo natioual circula iO 13 11 E I

Webnter, J. 1., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
w;th bar over J on nght shoulder; cattle Bame
on right hip, crop off left ear and split in each.Range. Morrow counti

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horsea branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hin.
Cattle branded Bame on left side and left hip.

W ells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, 0ua on lefi
shoulder; catt e same.

W oltinger, John, John Day City. Or On horsei
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhuer
counties.

Wyland, J H, Hardman, Or. Circle C on left
thigh,

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, CP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
CE connected on left stitie.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hoi in left ear; horse, W on right
shoulder, Bom same on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Drewsy. Harney county. Or. --
Horses branded W B. connected on left shoulder.

Williams, Vasco. Hamilton. Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both catUe and
horses. Range Grant county.

Williams. J O, Long Creek, Or Horses, quar-
ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and slit in each ear. Kange in Grant county.
Wren, A. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle, running A A

with bar aero on right hip.
Young, J. 8., Gooseberry, Or. HorvM branded

T 8 on the right shoulder.

tion, and ranks among the lending

lleppuerites were seen leaving town, go-

ing up Willow oreek. On iuquiry ye re-

porter learned that they were ou their
wnv to W. K. Newman's plate up the
creek, the oocasioti being that of a dance.'

All report it as being about as pleasant
an eveut as has happened up that way
for Botne time. Win. Duncan and Laten
Jones furnished the mtisio for the eve-

ning. Dancing oontinued until early
morning.

Salary per week ; Wanted Good

Agents to sell our general line of mer-

chandise. No peddling. Above salary

will be paid to "live" agents.
For further information, address:
Oh ii' aiio Gen KRAt, Sviti.y Co.,

No. 178 West Van Buren St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Bear valleys,

Junkm, 8. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horseagricultural papers. Uy this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re
named settler has tiled notice ot his intention to
make tlnal proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Frank H. Snow, shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the sama.

Range on Eight Mile.
Johnson. Felix. Lena. Or. Horses, circle T onoeive the Amkiiu'an Fakmkb for t S. Commissioner at Lexiugton, Or., ou eb.

Hi, ltuni, vi:
JACOB M. KEES. left stitie; cattle, same on right hip, under half

fmn in ritrht and fliiht in left earyear, It will be to your advantage to

By using S. 13. Headache and Liv-

er Cure and 8. 13. Cough Cure as
directed for colds. Thev were

SUCCESSFULLY
used two yenrs ago during the La
(trip epidemic, aud very iiatteriug
testimonials of their power over
that disease are at hand.

Stivs 75 & 50 t. pet SVvttfc.

For sale by Sloe urn Johnatou Drug Co.,Heppner.

Hd. No. 1102, for the SS NW aud NMi SW; Sec Kenny. Mike. Heppner. Or. Horses branded
2o. Tp i s. K S.i fc, M. KNY on left hip, cattle same and crop off leftcall promptly. Sample copies can be

seen at our ollice.
under elope on the right

his rontinuoui reiidence upou and cultivation

stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.
Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled

edges, $a.oo
Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
As the publishers limit the time and

number of honks tlu'V will ltirulsh at the low

prices, we advise all who desire to hxiuI theiu-elvc-

of this treat opportunity to ulleud to It
t one

Keller. Richard. Blanton. Grant county, Or.
E K in square, cattle on left hip; horses same
on shoulder. Range Besr vallev.

Kirk, J. T., Heppner, Or. Horses 69 on left

of said land, vu:
David H Ombill, A. T. King. S. P. Haneyand

Benjamin F. King, all of lone. Morrow Co., Or.
John W. Lewis,

Regiitr,
Thornton's News

tf.
tia.ette for sale

Stand. shoulder; cattl. 69 on left hip.


